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NEW QUESTION: 1
脅威インテリジェンスレポートは、業界をターゲットに攻撃の数が大幅に増加があったことを示し
ています。情報セキュリティ管理者は次に何をすべきですか？
A. リスクについて上級管理職と話し合います。
B. セキュリティシステム境界モニターに追加のリソースを割り当て、
C. アップデート、組織のセキュリティ意識向上キャンペーン。
D. アイデンティティの脆弱性への行動の侵入テスト。
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
How much dB does the directional antenna attenuate the antenna's main lobe width?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which two statements are true concerning the default communication between a redundant
pair of BIGElIP systems. (Choose two.)
A. Connection mirroring data is shared through the serial faiEl lover cable unless network
failElover is enabled.
B. Synchronization occurs via a TCP connection using ports 683 and 684.
C. Connection mirroring data is shared via a TCP connection using port 1028.
D. Persistence mirroring data is shared via a TCP connection using port 1028.

Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two of these are characteristics of using Standard Local Route Groups? (Choose two.)
A. can be added more than once to a route pattern
B. reduces call-routing time
C. allows for the dynamic selection of egress gateways based on the device originating the ca
D. places more call-routing intelligence at the gateway
E. decouples the selection of a PSTN gateway from a route pattern
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
route group can be added to route list not route pattern.
Link :
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucm/admin/8_5_1/ccmfeat/fslrg.html
Reference : Cisco Unified Communications Manager Features and Services Guide for Cisco
Unified Communications Manager Release 8.5(1) ,page-791
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